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j. LeeXL NeWs-f
- Let the Advertiser job office do
you i prin ti i «g.

Every Democratic club in the
couuty should meet aiid re-organ¬
ize on Saturday next.

Mrs. Marion Burnett, of Green¬
wood, has been visiting her pa¬
rents, Mr. and Mrs."J. K. Schenk.

Geritt,' aud Boys' try the patent
Spring Collars at The Corner Store.

Mrè. .T. H. Tillman and Mies
; Rhett Sheppard will leave to-day

to attend tbe Music Festival in
Spartan burg.
Mr. Mo&eley F. Sherfeuee, of

the Phoenix Life Iusurance com-

pany, willfor somo mouths make
Columbia his headquarters in¬
stead of Raleigh, N. C.

Capt. R. B. Cain spent a portion
of last weea iu Edgefe'd and vi¬
cinity. While here be wrolo a

number of insurance policies for
his popular company!

JUse Lee's Prepared Agricultu¬
ral Limo to Prevent Rust and
Shedding in Cotton. For sale by
the Edgefield Mercantile Co.

Miss Maude Jumper, a graduate
of the. S. C. C. I., has closed her
Behool near Springfield, S. C. and
has corné tc take a special course
at the college for the remainder
of the session.
N^w Belts in Silver, Goid.i

> Japanese, Kid, Dresden and Can-)
vas, just received.

J. E. Hart.

NOW is the time to place y- ur

orders for binders, mowers, Jreap-
ing. attachment for mowers, rakes,
etc., with Mr. E; J. Norris. The
grain crop is good/

Mrs. C. R. Dobson, accompanied
by ber. bright little sou, haß con>

to spend some time with Mrs
Emma Dobson. Mr. and Mrs.
Dobson are now residing in
Greensboro, N. C.

Send me your orders for Cotton
Seed Hulls. I will deliver them
anywh°re in town

P. P. Blalock, Jr.

Rev. V. I. Masters, one of the
editors and proprietor of that
most excellent journal, the Bap¬
tist Press, has been going in and
out among our people for several
dayp in the interest of bis paper,
which ^rows better with each suc¬

ceeding i-*BU2.

Wanted 500 children, to see .our
low shoes.

J. E. Harr.

The good effects of prohibition
can be seen in Edgefield "on every
hand. Very little whiskey is beiugj

. sold and the quantity shipped in
is much less than heretofore. For¬
mer drinkers, including the old
bums and soakers, are conforming
to the new order of things.
While some of tho farmers

around Trenton have good stands
of c >tton, tiiOse who reside among
the" rocky, red hills of the clay
section need not be discou/aged
because ¿they have not yet put
their eoed in the ground. There is
plenty of time yet. The season is
'several weeks late.

* *'

On "Thursday eveuiug at 9
o'clockvMiss Lucy Watson will be
married at the nome of her pa¬
rents^Mr. and Mrs. Milton Wat-
sou,, to Mr. W. R. Swearingen.
Mies Watson is one of the .most
popular and widely beloved young
ladies iu our county and Mr.
Sweariugeu is OUP of Edgefield's
most prosperous planters.

Cerealite, Cerea'.itp, Cerealite.
Ask W. W. Adams about it.
PRESCRIPTIONS our special¬

ty. We solicit your Prescriptions,
dav or night.
WK GUARANTEE pure drugs,

accurate compounding, nud rea¬

sonable prices.
. W. E. LYNCH & CO.

The desire for largf, welPap-
pointed barns is spreading like
coutagion. Mr. J. R. Cantelou led
off with a modern "ßky scraper."
Now Mr. W. S. G. Heath is build¬
ing a similar one for Mr. M De-
Loach. As soon as it is completed
he- will begin the erection of a

large barn for Mr. D. B. Hol¬
lingswortb.
Don't be a kicker just because

everything does not happeu to go
your way. Fall in line with those
who have tbe best interests of the
town at heart. When you chauce
to meet a stranger tell him'about
oar excellent educational advan¬
tages and the splended opouiog
f\.ir. tb* investment of capital
along industrial lines. A very
effective way to aid in building up
a commuLity is to talk it up.

The Advertiser Job office is turn¬
ing out some first-class work.
Send ns your orders for printing
of all kinds. Satisfaction guaran¬
teed:

'We claim tc be headquarters for
Fia© Cigars.

Timrooos Bros.

FOR SALE : Choice Sweet Po¬
tatoes for Seed. Leave your or¬

ders at the Advertiser office.
Ladies try a pair of the Corner

Store'p Easter 0. 0. and Reeds
Oxfords.

Full stock hames, traces, aud
»ll kinds of farming implements.

P. P. Blalock, Jr.

Easter.- Candies--Fresh ship¬
ment just received.-by

G. L, Penn & Son.

Dr. J. Q. Adams, of Charle
N. C , will visit friends and r

tives in our town and con

about May thc 1st.

All of the merchants of
town have agreed to close tl
stores at 7 o'clock p. m. fi
May 1st to September the
Saturdays excepted.
That Mr. A. B.' Cargi le, edi

of the Saluda Standard, was p
vented by sickness from lectur
at the college on Thursday ev

iug last was a disappointment
many. Let us hope that he v

renew the engagement at so

future day.
Rev. C. E. Burts, Mr. L.

Jones, Col. J. H. Tillmau a

Prof. J. F. Eolzminger attend
the district convention of I

Knights of Pythias that was be
at Leesville on Thursday last. 0
of the leading addiesses of t
occasion was made by Rev. J
Burts. It has been pronouncec
gem by those who heard it.

Leggett's celebrated Teas, ar

Roasted Coffee from 10 to 30 cen

per pound. TIMMONS-BROB.
Mr. John C. Lott was in Edf

field on Saturday for a she
while. For a number of years IV]
Lott has been raakiogbis home
Columbia, where he has been ve

successful in the real estate ai

insurance busiue6S. It is his pu
pose to come over and spend
portion of his summer yacatie
in Edgefield, making the trip
bis automobil«1.'
Use Lee's Prepared Agricult1

ral Lime to Prevent Rust a:

Shedding in Cottou and Frene!
ing iu Corn. For sale by '1
Edgefield Mercantile Co.
For a third time our people bai

been disappointed in not bearii
Dr.- Len G. Bioughton lectur
His failure to keep the engage
meurs is due to combination <

unfortunate circumstances and
oct chargeable to the local mac

agempnt of the lyceum courei

Probably at som: future day ai

other engageaient-one that wi
be fulfilled-can . be made wit
tbÍB far-famed lecturer.

The most attractive ba:
gaius for the season in Di
Goods, LaceR. Embroideries. Spi
ci al Values in White Good
Lawns, Madras, and Ginghai
will be put on our bargain cour
tere during tbe next 30 days. -

J. M. Cobb.

The dainty, little elbow sleeve
that are now so popular ..re ver

fetching in appearance, being pal
ticularly b?autiful when they ar

the accompaniment of a round
plump, snow-white arm. Bot b
all means let the long, lean, bony
armed women eschew them, J

new fashion oftentimes heigh
tens the beauty of one person, an
accentuates; the ugliness of ar

other;

Our slock of Furniture i
always complete. Bed-room Suit
from $20. up. We buy in car lot
.and can make very low prices.

Ramsey & Jones.
With each succeeding year th

position ot public cotton weighe
for the town of Edgefield has beei
sought after by a greater num be
of persons. Already the race fo
thrs y rar is being much talked o;
aud the woods are full of those
who are waiting and longing fo
their friends to "urge" them t<
run. ^No one can really blami
them, for the position is greatly
to be desired. The work is com
paratively light and extends ovei

a period of only about seven oi

eight mouths, while the pa}
araountó to somethiug like six or

eight hundred dollars.
The colored people emploj

tertns -of endearment that the
white people are, owing to the
very nature of the case, deprived
of using. A few days ago while
talking lo a negro man, we alluded
to the unusual industry of a cer¬

tain Jnegro womau, aekiug hin
how it was that she so willingl}
toiled day aud night to support É

worthless, loafing husband. He
replied: 4\Dataint no woudar. She
loves de ground dat black uiggei
walks on and don't call him notb-
in' else but her chocolate drop.'
We wonder whose "choi olate drop':
Ab Clark is?

Large stook of the celebrated
"Old Hickory'' Wagons just re-
ceived. All sizes at very reason¬
able piices.

Ramsey & Jones.

White Canvas Hand Bags are
the latest at'

J. E. Hart.
The best quality of Violet and

Florida Water on the market ic
bulk.at

TIMMOK s BROS.

50 Pieces White Madras and
P. K's. at Hart's.

Have you tried our "White
Star" Coffee. There is nothing
better. Try it ouce and you will
use no other.

G. L. Penn & Son.

. Aek Mrs. I. A. Webb ofTren-
tou what she thinks of the Model
Queen Stove. Guaranteed by

Edgefield Mercantile Co.

Car load of Stoves just arrived
Can furnish. etoves from $8. to
35. Guaranteed to give perfect
satisfaction or money refunded.

Edgefield Mercantile Company.
Try Egg-O-See, the new . cereal

for delicate people.
Timmone Bros.

Stoves of all kind $8.00 to
$35 00.

Edgefield Mercantile Co.

There is nothing on the market
superior to a 4,White Dove'' Ham.
Try one.

P. P. Blalock, Jr.

At the flr>t buaiUPPP S?

held by I be new council I wo
shale. Cant. J. fi. Smi tb
Lieut. A. T. Covar, were eli
The most serious matter tba!
confronts the council is ra

wufficieut revenu»; to defra'
expeuses of « the municip.il
'.rumeur. This will be taken t

au eariy day and the most eq
ble plan possible'will be ado]

Mr. J. B. Haltiwanger
nout.ces his candidacy for
election to the office of auditi
Edgefield county. For more

twelve years he bas discha
the duties of this important
tion very ably aud acceptab
the people, who have unquali
ly endorsed his admrnistri
by repeatedly re-electing bira

The public should uot forget
we keep io stock every i
and size of coffin and casket 1
$3.00 to $200.00. We can fill o

day or night. Our hearse is rf

to meet all calls .on Bhort uc

at a reasonable price.
Edgefield Mercantile C

We direct attention to the
advertisement of Mr. J. W
Levy, one of Augusta's lead
clothiers. He selle* *he l'E
Art" brand of clothing for i

and boys. There is nothing be
made. Mr. Levy extends a spe
invitation to the Edgr>fi*ld la<
ro visit the ladies' departmen
his store when tbey are in
city.
Tho growth of the Sum

school of the Baptist church
been phenomenal within the r.

two years. When Rev. C. E. Bi
came to Edgefield the regular
tendance upon the fSuuday sch
uumbered about fifty, or si*
while now the attendance" is ab
one huudred and forty. His |
si6tent efforts to create a dee
interest in the Sunday school hi
been abundantly rewarded.

WANTED: Lady or gen tien
of fair education to travel for fi
of $250,000 Capital. Salary
per year, payable woekly. Expi
ses advanced. Address Geo.
Clows, Edgefield, S. C.

The taacher8 of the grai
schcol are still interested tn

matter of improving the grar
Behool property. Thev exp-nd
ver> wisely the mouey which il
realized from a former enterta
raent. Still more money, howev
is needed to carry out their pla
aud in order to raise it tbi
young ladies are planning au (

tertainment to be given ou f
15th of May. Encourage them
co-operâtiug in every possit
way. We 6ball have more to s

of the entertainment iu our ne

issue.

Fire Insurance Companies Abi
lutely Safe.

To our Patrons and Friend
Anticipating a natural and prop
desire ou your part, for inform
tión touching on'the losses i
curred by the Companies repi
sented in our Agency, in the gre
San Francisco conflagration, \

have the pleasure of stating tb
we have received advices from £

of our Companies to the effect th
they are abundantly able to Rett
all claims, dollar for dollar, at

will proceed to do so immédiat
ly. Io making these settlemenl
only the surplus of the diffère:
Companies will be slighily r

duced and there will be miiliot
of dollars left to ihe credit of th
account.
The amouut at risk in Si

Francisco is about six hundrt
and fifty millious of dollars ar

the fire loss will necessarily be I
far tbe largest that ever occurn

in Am rica. Th° ability to satisfa
torily Bettie such losses shoul
very clearly demonstrate to ye
the importance of placing yoi
business in a Company that ca

stand aush tests.
C. A. Griffin & Co.

Edgefield, S. C. April 24th 190i

Cereal i te Top Dressing f(
Grain,.Cerealite for Corn and Co
ton Cheaper and better tha
Nitrate Soda.

W. W. Adams.

Try a barrel of my guarantee
flour at Five and a quarter pf
barrel. Satisfaction or your mone

W. W. Adams.

Gents' and Boys' take a penp j;

The Corner Store's Easter neel*
wear.

Just received a large supply c
Hardware and Carpenter's Tool
of all kind. Call upon us when i
need of these goods.

Ramsey & Jones.

Fresh canned goods of all kind
at very reasonable prices. You
orders solicited.

P. P. Blalock Jr.

Our Iron .BedR have been ad
mired by all who have eeen them-
prices very reasonable.

RAMSEY & JONES.

Lace Curtaiop, Portieres an<

Table Covers, all styles, sizes aili
prices at

Edgefield Mercantile Company
The seasou for gardening i

here. We have a Full and Fresl
Assortment of BuiBt's Gardei
Seeds of all kinds. There are noir
better ou the market. Let us sup
ply you.

G. L. PENN & SON

Fresh shipment of Georgia Cam
and New Orleans Syrup.

T1MM0N8 BROS.

For deligitful, refreshing drinks
of all kinda come to the Luraj
fountain.

G. L. Penn &Son.

Wanted every lady in Edgefielc
to see our line of wash Prest
Goods.

J E. Hart.

Tho old and'von» reliable cloth¬
ing house of I, C. Lev)7, nf August
ta, a?ks for a share of your pat¬
roling':'. When you go to tho city
call upon them. They bave a large
and well s lected stock of clothing
that was purchased from the lar¬
ge ft mannfactu "ere iu the country.
Their styles ara up-!o-the-minute,
aud the quality of their goods can

al v. ays be relied upon. Genial and
àaudsomo Ernest Satcher stands
ready to greet bis Edgefield friends
aud will treat them right.
In this issue Another good maD,

Mr. R.E. Morgan, announces his"
candidacy for the office of county
treasurer. He was a candidate for
this position two years ago and
.was in the second primary with
the Buco^Fsful candidate. Dr. J. T.
Pa.tisou. Mr. Morgan is a Bon of
the lat'^ Capt. T. C. Morgan and
is widely known and esteemed
throughout the county. Should
the people elect bim be will dis¬
charge every duty houestly and
faithfully.
The very zealous little Christian

workers, members of the Juvenile
Mission Society of the Mnthodist
church, did not labor m vain in
their efforts ou Friday evening
last to raise money by selling)
delightful cake and ices. After
selling all of the refreshments
thatloyal and loving hands had
provided their treasury Bhowed
the sum of $20. These little mis--
sionaries-aud why are thny not
missionaries just as much as those
in far-off Chiua?-^-must have an-

otber sa'e of refreshments. The
social feature is as plea3ant as the
ßhahcial feature is helpful.

I EDGEF 'LD
BAPTIST C ÍRCH
PRAYER M \ STING

TOPICS.
April 25th. Goddard Influences and

How we Should Beceife
Them, John :12-36, Isa-
55:1-13.

May 2nd. Christian Reliability,
Matt. 2L:2S-32.

May 9th. Tlie Great Commission-
How Can we Carry it out?
Matt. 2S:lG-20 V

May 10th. The Need of Personal-
Work. Luke 10:1-2, John-
3:tS-lá. j

May 23rd. Growth in Grace, 2nd.
Peter 3:18. Í

May 30th. Forglvenes*, God's n;jbd
ours, Matt. 6:12-14,

June Ct h. John The Baptist, Luke
7 :lS-23.

June 13th. The Laborers in She"
Vineyard, Matt. 20:1-1^

June 20th. The Prudent Stewai-d,
Luke 10:1-12, jg

June 27th. The Growth of the Sc$.d,
Mark 4:26-29.

.:.
I had rather be a dcor-keeper than

dwell in the tents of wjckedneee-.-
Psalm S4:I0.

Swift'p, Baldwin's, Baughls,
"Bradley'p, and Etiwàn Guanos.
"You pays your money and.takes
your Choice." 1

W. '»V. Adam.-.
. i, .

? We solicit your prescription
business. Utmost care is exercised,
in compounding prescriptions and
only pure, fresh drugs are used.
Our prices are very reasonable.

G. L. Penn & Son.

Just received a large stock of
Homes, Traces, Back-bands, Plows
and Plow Stocks. My prices àre
very reasonable. Let me supply
your needs.

P. P. Blalock, Jr.

"Model Queen"' stoves stand at
the bead of all cooking stoves. We
have them in 22 in. ovens.

Edgefield Mercantile Company.
Take Penn's Litters for the

liver. There is uothi'g bettpr.
G. L. PENN & SON.

Nice Decorated 100 piece Din¬
ner Sets at $8.50 aud $10.00.
Forty-two pt^c? Sets $5.00,

Edgefield Mercantile Company.

I Throat Coughs
A tickling in the throat;
hoarseness at times; adeep
breath irritates it;-thes.e
are features of a throat
cough. They're very de¬
ceptive and a cough mix-
tare won't cure them.
You want something that
will heal the inflamed
membranes, enrich the
blood and tone up the
system .*. .'. .*. .\

Scoffs Emulsion
is just such a remedy.
It has wonderful healing
and nourishing power.
Removes the cause of
the cough and the whole
system is given new

strength and vigor .*. ,\

Send for free ¡ampie*
SCOTT & BOWNE, Chemists
4OQ-415 Pearl Street, Ne\o York

joe. and $1.00. Ail druggitti

Roll foot and bead, quarter
sawed solid oak 70 inch Bods for
$8.00. Roll foot and head, qunrter-
sawed, polished panels 84 in. bede)
for $10.00

Edgefield Mercantile Company.
Just, loceived very fiii£ Califor¬

nia table poaches.
TiMHONS BROS.

Large assortment of clocks-|
good, time-keepers- at low prices.

P. P. Blalock, Jr.

Decorated Toilet Sets at $2.50]
to $7.00.

Edg'field Mercantile Cornpan\

iee our bVàuti'àlly decorated]
Toilet Sets before-you buy.

RAMP*;Y & JONES.

s

tíits Edgefield PcmücrÄtlö Club.
Th« Members'of the Edgefield

Democratic Club are hereby call¬
ed to bid I io the Court hou?e r.t
ßo'clotk P. M. on FridH>, April
27tb, for lb« purpose of re-organi¬
zing, d'chi g « fticers and dele¬
gates to tho County Conveni iou.

A. E. Padgptl, Prpsideut.
N. L. Brunson, Secretar}'.

Hampton Democratic Club.
Purfuaut to the call of the coun¬

ty chairman of the Democratic
party of Edg field county there
will be a meeting of the Hampton
Democratic Club in the court
bouse, on Saturday, April the 28th,
1906, at 4 o'clock P. M. for thc
purpose of re-organizing and
electing delegates to the county
convention.

M. P. Wells, President,
S. M. Smith, Jr, Secretary.

Attention Edgefield Hussars 1
You are hereby ordered to meet

at your drill ground at 10 o'clock
A. M. Saturday the 5th, of May.
1906, for mounted drill. At tbis
meeting a re-enlistment of the
compauy will take place. All per¬
sons who desire lo join the com¬

pany are requested to be present,
and all old members, who desin-
to continue aa active, mfmbers,
must be p/eseut. By order of
N". G. Evans, Capt. Commanding.

Letter to Sheriff Ousts.
Edgefield, S. C.

Dear Sir : You are so well knowu
tb-i.tHhe people have put you in
office. They knew what they weie

about: They didn't doit by ac¬

cident.
Wouldn't it be a handsome

thing to do to paint your house?
It is a nice house, has a good sub¬
stantial commodious look, and
isn't rusty at all, you know; bul
a fresh coat cf paiut would make
it so bright ! it's a pity not to.
Devoe is beautiful paint, but the

beauty of it is: it lasts so long,
.and does so much moro adorn an

already interesting and attractive
edifice. House out-buildiuçs and
fences There isn't a mau or a wo¬

man in town, who wouldn't, see

them and make some pleasant re¬

mark.
Of course, you will paint Ih-

Jowu property; nothing would
mark inur administration more,
in the eyfs of the people; and,
having done Ihe same thing ai

h une, it is the ;nost natural thing
ju the world to do it for them.

Yours truly,
F. W. DEVOB & Co.

The Edgefield Mercantile Co
76

Caught Cold While Hunting a

Burglar.
Mr. Wm. Thoo. Lanorgan, pro¬

vincial Constable at Chapleau,
Ontario, says : "I caught a severe

cold while hunting a burglar in
the forest swamp last fall. Hear¬
ing of Chamberlain's Gough
Remedy, I tried it, and after
using two small bottles, I was

completely cured.*' This remtdy
is intended especially for coughs
and colds. It will loosen and re¬

lieve a seveie cold in less time

than by any other treatment and
is a favorite wherever its superior
excellence has become known. For
sale by G. L. Penn & Son.

THE AUGUSTA
SAVINGS BANK.

823 Broad Street. j|
W. ß. YOUNG, - - - P>ssident
T. G. WJÏIGLK. - ... Cashier

SAVINGS ACCOUNT S SOLICITED
Interest Paid on Deposits,

JANU4RÏ AND JULY,
Kate i%I

Rheumatism Makes Life Misera¬
ble.

A happy home is the most valua¬
ble possession that is within the
reach of mankin I, but you cannot
enjoy its comforts if you are suffer¬
ing from rheumatism. You throw
'aa jde business cares when you
enter your home and you can bp
r lieved from those rheumatic
pains also by applying Chamber¬
lain's Pai i Balm. One application
will give you relinf and its con¬
tinued UPS for a short time will1
briug about a permanent cure. For
sale by G. L Penn & Sou.

Has Stood the Test 25 Years
The old, original GROVE'S Tasteless
Chill Tonic. You know what you are
taking, lt is iron and quinine ina
tasteless form.

'

"No cure, no pay, tiOc.

When Walk Over Shoes po on,
your troubles go off.

J. E. Hart.

Sachet powder-all odors -in
bulk, Colgate's Talcum P >wder,
Roger & Gallet's Toilet Powder at

Timmon8 Bros.

HIGH ART
Is the greatest line of CL

and CHILDREN ever broi
and long length coats. Als

in Felt, Straw and Panama

¡j&~Agent for the "J. and
A full line of

GENT'S FURN U
A swell line of

Xjstcliès' Six
in Silks and Washable Good
Nekwear and Belts.

Visit our Ladies'Depart

J. VILLI
86Ü BROADWAY

Stüdéüís Enjoy au Outing.
More trail » dozen happy, live

¡y college girls were seeu on la*
Fiiday afttrncon wending tb^u
way towards town, without teach¬
er or chaperone. They were going
to enjoy the well known hospi¬
tality ot" Mrs Jae. H. Tillman, at
a"veianda party." The inform¬
ality of the occasion made thin »

trna of delightful ncreatiou for
the students. The frout piazza was
adorned with hot house plauts,
palms, ferns aud geraniums aud
was the scene of the entertain¬
ment. On tables in the piazza were

placed boxes of peanuts, upon
which the young ladies practiced
the art ot hat pin craft, the girl
sticking the most peauuts winning
d prize. The fortunate one was

Miss Nadeeu Smith who returned
to the college with a delightful
box of Lowney's chocolates. Apart
of the afternoon especially enjoy¬
ed by the collegs girls, was the
feast of cake and ices, which mad«
them doubly enthusiastic iu their
expressions of appreciation and
enjoyment.
Death of Mr. James Paul, Sr.

For several months Mr. James
Pi.ul, Sr., had not enjoyed his
usual state bf health, having
never entirely recovered from a

very severe attack of pneumonia.
While at work in.- the store of Mr.
Johu A. Weir on Saturday after¬
noon he fall twice *ut regained
consciousness. Mr. Paul was car¬
ried to bis homo, where he died
ibout nine o'clock. Thus closed a

long and active lifp, lasting
ibrongh a period of Eeventy one

yearn. The interment ' look place
:u the village cemetery on Mon¬
day morning, Rev. C. E. Burts
.iud Rev. P. P. Blulock conduct¬
ing I be funeral.
The demise of Mr. Paul ttkes

from our midst another gallant
old veteran of the Civil war.

vVhen the first call was made lor
volunteers Mr. Paul, then in the
prime of vigorous young mao-

nood, offered his scivices. He loft
for Hie sceues of conflict with the
lir.-^t company that wf;nt from
liidgf field, uuder the command of
Cn pt. Cicero Adams. During the
(.ulire four yeartj' struggle Mr.
PJUI reuderod faithful service to
his country. The deceased was

one of the charier members of the
local lodge of Knights ofHono;,
of which Order be was a member
uutil less thau a year ago. The
enormous increase in the insur¬
ance rate forced him to discon¬
tinue his policy, thereby forfeit¬
ing his membership in the Order.
The deceased was a man of

great firmness and decision of
character, being honored and
highly esteemed by bis fel'ow-
citizeus. He possessed very deci¬
ded mechanical genius. Many of
the lauding buildings of .our town
stand as monuments of his skill
and ability. Whatever Mr. Paul
did was well done.
A devoted wife, four sons, Mes¬

srs. M. M. and J. M. Pauly of
Aiken, and Messrs. J. L. aud VY.
B. Paul, who reside with their
mother, survive the deceased.

DO YOU GET UP
WITH A LAME BACK?

Kidney Trouble Makes You Miserable.

Almost everybody who reads the news¬

papers is sure to know of the wonderful
cures made by Dr.

L Kilmer's Swamp-Root,
the great kidney, liver

t and bladder remedy.
re It is the great medi¬
rá cal triumph of the nine-

teenth century; dis¬
covered after years of
scientific research by
Dr. Kilmer, the emi¬
nent kidney and blad¬
der specialist, and is

wonderfully successful in promptly curing
lame back, kidney, bladder, uric acid trou¬
bles and Bright's Disease, which is the worst
form of kidney trouble.

Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root Is not rec¬
ommended for everything but If you have kid¬
ney, liver or bladder trouble it will be found
just the remedy you need. It has been tested
in so many ways, in hospital v/ork, in private
practice, among the helpless too poor to pur¬
chase relief and has proved so successful in
every case that a special arrangement has
been made by which all readers of this paper
who have not already tried it, may have a

sample bottle sent free by mail, also a book
telling more about Swamp-Root and how to
find out if you have kidney or bladder trouble.
When writing mention reading this generous
offer In this paper and
send your address to
Dr. Kilmer & Co., Bing¬
hamton, N. Y. The
regular fifty cent and nome of Swamp-Hoot,
dollar sizes are sold by all good druggists.

Don't make any mistake, but
remember tho name, Swamp-
Root, Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root,
and the address, Binghamton, N.
Y., on e^ery bottle.

We are beadquarlers for buggies.
Such as the Hackney, Tyson &
Jones, Rock Hill, Columbus and
Chase City buggies have stood the
test of years, aud always give
satisfact iou.

Ramsey & Jone-
Sick headache results from a

derangement of the stomach and
is cured by Chamberlain's Stom¬
ach and Liver Tablets. Sold by
G. L. Peuu & Son.

CLOTHING
OTHING for MEN, BOYó
.ignt to Augusta in medium
o a full line oí
\ Hats
M. and Barry Sho^s.

SUING GOODS

s, Wash Suits, Od .1 Skirts,

ment when in the city.

E ÜEVY '

AUGUSTA, GA.

We nave something spe¬
cial to say to you.
"We are all judged by our

outward appearance at first,
and first impressions are the
most lasting."
Here is the clothing that

will giAe every man a great
boom.
The right kind of clothing

"cost money" and a man

can't spend his money in a

wiser way than by getting the
best.

AUGUSTA, GA.

Bi ofofo's
FOR

will interest you.
"AMERICAN GBTLEMAN" Oxford Ties,
"AMERICAN LADY" Oxford Ties,
White CANVASS Oxfords, Misses' and
Children's White, Tan and Black Slippers.
These goods are all first class and we stand be¬
hind to make any thing good we sell.

Don't miss our 5 and 10 cents counters

SPRING- MILLINERY.
I invite the ladies of Edgefield and
vicinity to rall and inspect my large
nev stock of SPRING MILLI¬
NERY. I am showing all of the
Latest Shapes and Styles of Hats,
also the very Latest Trimmings.
My prices are very reasonoable.

Miss Mary Buford
Near the Depot.

EASTER DRESSES.
Every lady will want an Easter dress, and why not look through our

immense collection of the late things before making your purchases.
Our White Goods Department

is full and overflowing. 40 inch Batiste Lawns 10 to 20 cents; Silk fin¬
ished Madras 10 to 50 cents; Pure White Linens from 25 cents to $1.25;
French, Jhdia and Persian .^awns 6)£ to 30.
Our collection of

Colored Wash Fabrics.
cannot be surpassed, ranging from 5 zo 50 cents per yard.
MOHAIR, PANAMA CLOTH, NEWDANE
CLOTH, HENRIETTA, HENLEY SERGES

for Easter Skirts.
The

Notion Department
is very strong with us, keeping [always to the highest standard.

Be sure to see our Hosiery, Neckwear, Handkerchief
Ribbons. Laces, Etc.

Respectfully,

dAS. E. HART
Get your Laundry in Tuesdays. ,

Hw SPRING GOODS.
We are daily receiving a line of Spring

HATS ©IIOiSsS, iJJUOTHirSTO.
Cal' and see us. We can fill

your wants.

~w. A. Hart
[¡E^Next to post-office,

It will be to

Your Interest
To come in and examine the new Prints, Percales, gingham, Lawns

and Linens we are showing.
Prints at 5 cents per yard. 36 inch Percales 10 and 12>£ cents
Gocd quality Gingham 10 cents. 40 inch Lawns 10 and 10j¿ cents.
Persian Lawn and India Linons at all prices,

White XJnen for Waists and Suits
at IGy'i, 25 and 35 ce ats.
Remember, these prices are good six days in the week and the quan¬

tity is not limited.
Our goods are al! priced at. fair and

Reasonable Profits
and we make no statements in our advertisements that we do not carry

cut,
Get our pricesTi anything in Dry GoT! =. Clothing, Shoes and Hats

and we will bf situii.-d willi the results.
See o-ir

£5 and IO cents
Count©uns.

There are many verv useful articles and at very low prices.

O. CC. MAY.

Always Remember the Full Name

laxative gromo Quinine
Cores aCold in OneDay, Grip inTwo.


